
Marion F. Hammell, 94, of Hack-
ettstown died May 13 at home.
Born in Passaic, Mrs. Hammell

was a resident ofSparta before mov-
ing to Hackettstown 41/2 years
ago. . '.
She was a 1918 graduate of Pratt

Institute in New York City. For 35
years, she and her late husband,
Harold. operated the Hammell
Poultry Farm. .

She was one of the founders of
the Village Bus Co., Sparta, now
operated by her son and grandson
out of Lafayette. .
She was a founding member of

the First Chruch of Christ Scientist,
Sparta. and was a Christian Sci-
ence practitioner for many years.

Mrs. Hammell was a member of
the Chinkchuwunska Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. in Wantage Township. .
A son, H. James, and a dau'ghter.

Je.;rn Sharp also died previously.
Mrs. Hammeil is survived by

three sons. Edward of Watchung.
Robert of Hackettstown' and
Richard of Augusta; 23 grandchil-
dren. 36 great-grandchildren and
four great ~great ·grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at 10

a.m. May 15 at the Coble Funeral
Home, 22 Mail) St., Sparta. with her
grandson Douglas A. Hammell. a
Christian Science reader·. of Way-
nesville. Ohio. officiating. Inter-
. ment was in the Sparta Cemetery.
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HACKETTSTOWN - Marian

F. Hammell, 94, died W~dnesday,
May 12,in her home.
She and her late husband,

Harold, operated the Hammell
Poultry Farm for 35years.
She was one of the founders of

the Village <Bus eo. in Sparta
which is run by her son, Richard
of Augusta, and grandson.
She was born in 1898in Passaic.
She was a 1918 graduat~ of the

Pratt Institute in New York.
She lived in Sparta from 1926

until she moved to Backettstown
4112years ago. .
She was a founding member of

First Church of Christ Scientist
in Sparta and had been a Chris·
tian Science practitioner. for
many years.
She wa~' a member' .of the

ChinkchuwunskaChapter of the
Daughters of theAmerica~· Revo·
lution in Wantage TOwnshIp.. .••.
In addition to her son, sl1e is

survived by two other sons, Ed-
ward of Watchung and Robert of
Hackett'stown; 23 grandchildren;
36 great· grandchildren and four
great-great·grandchildren.
. Services will be ,,10· a.m.· Satur·
day in the. Goble. Funeral. H9Il,1e,
22 Main St., .sparta. Call between
7 and 9 p.m. Friday inilie funeral
home .
Burial will be in Sparta Ceme·

tery_. _


